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Cut It OutYou’re Last ChanceBROUGHT TO HOSPITAL 

BADLY INJURED
LOCAL NEWS,WANT TO KEEPLester Peters and Hon. R. J- Ritchie. He 

has enjoyed the highest respect and confi
dence of all these and his record is a 
clean one.

Although at times employed on ardu- 
and delicate duty he has never been 

highly re-

Fim-fllE MS 
OH POUCE FORCE m, * Lit Dollar (CouponFor the morotih of September the inland 

revenue
against $25,174,61 for September, 1905.

receipt* Hi ere were $25,364.87, asOU 9

reprimanded. Gifted with a 
tentive memory, he has read much and 
always had a clear apprehension of his 
duties.
On the Irish Constabulary.

part payment 
)rover jcr one>

iis coupon will be received fc 
any purchase i>{ Ten Dollars^ 

:ek, ending C^ober 6th, 1906.

George McKnight of Kierstead Moun
tain Was Hurt at Stockholm, (Me,)

Rerv. Gordon Dickie, of St. Stephen, ha* 
accepted the call to St. Stephen's oh inch. 
He will be inducted Got. 16.

Victoria Street Baptist Church Ex
tends Call for Another Year—Deci-

Sergt. Hipwell was born on a farm near sion Sunday, The St. John liamk clearings for the
Ballyfinn, in the district of Leinster, -------- ^ _ week ended Thin^day, Oct. 4, were $1,406.-
Queeus county (Ire.), The Hipwells were At the annual meeting of the Victoria 092; corresponding week last year, $1,-
an English family «who crossed the chan- street Baptist church Wednesday, the pas- 0,3,947. (
nel with Cromwell when he invaded the ^ L was nnanim0usly in- _ _ T “T . T ,.. . *omc fcmr ^ks ^
“Green Isle ” As a reward for their eer- . . . t> The St. John County I1 arm cm Institute unfortunate man is George McKnaght, a

acres of which their descendants still en- in the wart and will advise the cong.rega-: 1* red. Johnston was in the chair. Dr. D ^
acres or wnicn uicu , « . , ! Anderson of Onito.no, spoke on soil culu- i hospital liere and was accompanied by l>r.joy. Sergt. Hipwell was not meant by na- taon decision at the Sunday morning , "at?n an<, y ,, shaip, of Midland, Kings ! E. X. Brundage. of Mdlrtrcvm (N. B.)
ture to follow the plough and as soon « ^ ; C(J. ke on the c»w. j lloKmght, -«*0 is a native of this prov-
he conveniently could he jomed the Jtoyai following ware elected officers for _________ lince, his home 'being at Kiemtend Moon-
S,h. “tlrUaa w75 m‘™> O.» **—4 «-***• m. s, -W. as.:ga,‘&*'5Slfir mSE S «s

serving mostly in the region round Car- G. M. Burke, treasurer. has elected: Mrs. Geo. J\. McLeod, presi- ! blaokemith trade. About four weeks ego
rickfergus. Those were stormy days in ryj j Laskey, Qharkw Parlee, S. J. Cor- denti JJrs. Jp Jvel*;ie "on.”’ vice-presi jwQlfle ^ anid a numbcr Gf men were mov-
Ireland's history and the constabulary ^ G. B. QrowsH ^ Ll. S. Petal*, trus- ?®nt’**%?,* *£ V Rrith*’ Mb,?M^y ' *?* a of.:hie. l>laeteirLirtih^i<n>
had na sinecure to preserve peace. Poll- treasurer, Mrs. E. A. kmitn, ^'1SS ^*aiy j the purpope of enlarging it, the end of the
tics and" religion each played a part in ; Ezra Rieretead, superintendent of the Inches Miss Constance Smith jt ^" i building fell on to, badly injuring hie
the troubles and many a riot were they j Simday ^hool. ner and Dr. Parks, managing committee. | ^ column and .both side,.
called on to put down, often with the iron I W. A. Sprague, Fenton Kierstead, Rued . . ----- ------- - ! The result re that he has been paralyzed
, , j Ffewdlling M. J. Downey and R. E. Aker- Gordon Division, Sons of Temperance,has : ever since. from the Imps down.

Hinwell was twice married, his ly, re-elected deacons. elected: W. I*-, Kenneth D. Spear; VV. A., ! been eared for at his home to the present.
Sergt Hipwell iras1 twice ma , V- ... .__________ Mrs. VV. E. King; R. S„ Mi® Wcyman; McKnight hoe a wife and large family.

present wife was a T. , JJ R. S.. -vues Cunningham; F. His father died a short time ago but hus
were three sons—David, in til e Van au a lllf H Tl IU PC* S S, P. McOawur; treasurer, John mother is still living. Dr. Brundage, who
Life; John, in the postal service, and WL MU X McAfee; Chaplain. Hugh McCavour; con- was the family physician when Mr. M.e-

: William, who resides in Lynn (Mass.) IILUUMIVV doctor. Mi® L. McForline; P. C„ Mien Knight was livng in New Brunswick, went
He lias also two daughters—Mrs. trrd __________ jf McFarMne; I. S., G. E. Taylor; P. W. to accompany him here.
Warren and Mrs. Stephen Moms, botu of Leonaid-Gaidmer. P., Ohades Ledford. --------------- —
whom also reside in Lynn.

Sergt. John Hipwell Will Soon 
Have Completed That 

Time of Service

On a cot in the baggage car of the Bos
ton train Thursday there arrived a victim 
tim of a had acoixlemt at Stockholm (Me.) LOTHINGyCO.,U

- ST/TOHN, N. B.
ALEX/UORBET, Manager

26-28 Charl/tte StNet,
Old Y. M. C. A. Building. ]

:

RECALLS OLD DAYS
DÇHŒS

I S BRAND CLOTHINGWe carry a full liril
Veteran of Local Department Tells of 

Incidents in Police Work Here 
Years Ago—Has Record of Duty 
Well Performed.

I 7
Bride, 1; James Campbell, 2; Benjamin^ 
Black, 3.

Black kidney potatoes—Arthur Mosher,
1; Benjamin Black, 2; James Campbell, 3.

Empire state potatoes—• Arthur Mosher,Jx 
1; Samuel Fownes, 2; Benjamin Black, 3.

Snowflake potatoes—Benjamin. Black, 1; 
James Campbell, 2; M. R. Daly, 3.

Early Rose potatoes—James Campbell,
1; Arthur M-osher, 2.

Maikee potatoes—James Campbell. 1. 
Mangold, long red—tE. S. Hatfield, 1; 

Edward McBride, 2.
Mangold, yellow globe—(M. R. Daly, 1; 

James Campbell, 2.
Kangaroo turnips—John A. Howard, l£ 

Samuel Fownes, 2; Michael Kelly, 3.
Swedish turnips—Michael Kelly, 1; John 

A. Howard, 2; Edward McBride, 3.
Turnip blood beets—Samuel Fownes, 1; 

John A. lîoward, 2; James Campbell, 3. 
Long orange carrots—Samuel Fownes,

•Short Jiom carrots—Benjamin Black, 1; 
James Campbell, 2.

Intermediate carrots—M. R. Daly, 1; 
Edward McBride, 2.

White Belgian carrots—Benjamin Black,
1; M. R. Daly, 2.

Poultry. Judge, James Black.

Buff orpington cock and hen—E. S. Hat
field, 1; John C. Boyer, 2.

Buff orpington, cockerell and pullets—E. 
S. Hatfield, 1; M. R. Daly, 2.

Barred Plymouth Rock, cock and lien— 
M. Kelly, 1; Ed. McBride, 2.

Barred Plymouth Rock, cockerell and 
pullets—M. R. Daly, 1.

White Wyandotte, cock and hen—Ben-.- 
jamin Black, 1; Samuel Osborne, 2; Mich
ael Kelly, 3.

Black Minorcas, cock and hen—E. S. 
Hatfield, 1.

Black Minorcas, cockerel and pullet—E. 
S. Hatfield, 1.

Geese, male and female—Rr. R. C. Rud* 
dick, 1; Arthur Mosher, 2.

Turkeys, male and female—Dr. R. C. 
Ruddick, 1.

Ducks, male and female—Arthur Mosh
er, 1.

White Plymouth Rocks, cock and hen— 
E. S. Hatfield, 1; Sam. Osborne, 2.

Buff Plymouth Rocks, cock and hen— 
E. S. Hatfield, 1.

Buff Plymouth Recks, cockerel and pul
lets—E. 6. Hatfield, 1.

MARRIED OH MOTHER'S 
GOLDEH WEDDING BUT

i

On November 1, Sergt. John Hipwell, of 
the St. John police, will have completed 
fifty-five years, of highly honorable

force. Forty-five of these

He has
Interesting Double Celebration on 

West Side Tuesday Evening
ser

vice on the 
years he has served as sergeant, always 
.with distinction to himself and satisfac
tion to his superiors. Now in his old age, 
unfit for arduous duty, but still at his 
post, he is looked up to with respect as 
the grand old man of the St. John police 
department.

On September 26, 1850, after a 
weeks' voyage across the Atlantic in a 
mailing ship, John Hipwell landed at

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Received 
Purse of Gold on 50th Anni
versary of Their Marriage--- 
Daughter Becomes a Bride.fcevprley I. I^omirrl, an emnlove of tile 1Ion a. R. Modi elan, of Riverside, is 

F. E. Sayre Company was marne, n ednes- a(. ,bhe In conversation with a Tele-
day morning in Queen square MuùiiodiSt gra,^ reporter last night he said there has 
church, to Mass Ethel Emma Ga-i diner, ]n€en an epidemic of measles in Albert 
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. A. B. Gardiner, county of late. In consequence the &t- 
of Waterloo street. Rev. George M. Camp- tendance at the consolidated school has 
bell performed the ceremony. The bride | fLailen off oonsidenaibly, some days net more 
was becomingly attired in a navy blue suit. t]ian 150 pupik being present. The out- 
with bait to roartxh, and was unattended, j break is dying down now and the attend- 

j Miss Lillian Sprague played the wedding ; ance will no doubt soon be up to the nor- 
I march. Mr. and M/rs. Leonard left cn the 
I steamer Prince Rupert on a trip through

Captain, Mate, Steward and j^ Annapohs vaiiey.
Engineer Killed by Mutinous ! 0- ».

■ Negroes Because Coffee 
Was Cold.

HURD LOCI SHIP 
EROS HER LIFE

six- A very happy and interesting douible 
celebration took place Tuesday night at the 
residence of Mr. and .Mrs. James Wilson, 
183 City Line, Oeilleton. The occasion was 
tihe fiftieth amuivensairy of the old couple s 
wedding and the mauirdage of their daugh
ter, Miss Jessie, to George Murray Baiiue, 
clerk in the G. R. R. office?, Cariutou, and

Mra. Mary L. Hutchison.
1.

Woodstock, X. B., Oct. 2— (Special)— 
Mrs. Mary L. Hutchison, who has resided 
in this town for some years, died at noon 

residence of her daughter,today at the 
Mra. David Hipwell, after a lingenng ill
ness, aged seventy-nine years and six 
months. The deceased was a Miss Man- 
zer, bom in Queens county of Loyalist 
stock. Her husband, the late John 
Hutchison, died seventeen years ago. Two 

and five daughters survive—James 
F., of St. John; John C., of Richmond 
(Me.); Mrs. Dingee, of Gagetown; Mrs. 
John Leary, Mrs. James R. Andrews, of 
St. John; Mrs. David Hipwell, of Wood- 
stock, and Mrs. Charles Fowler, of Presque 
Isle.

mal standard.

The appointment of Canon Richardson 
as coadjutor bishop will necessitate his re
signation of the rectorship of Trinity. This 
■will mean that, with St. Paul’s (Valley) 
church, the pulpits of two Anglican 

. churches will be vacant soon. Both Bap-
Momtgomery, baggage master of the Monc- ti|flt jn Ovrleton, besides that of
ton-Qampbedlton section of the I. C. R. Waterloo street church, will soon be va- 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. and & is believed Victoria street

Havana, Cuba, Oct. 2—What is the last J. Holland. The wedding was something in the North End, wild soon lose
of a bad hick ship, the history of which of a surprise, as few outside of those most j j^ev David Long, 
to probably known to every English speak- concerned knew that such a step was con
ing saiilorman in the world, lies on the templated. Tuesday evening there was a | In ^terve^v with James Pender m Mrfi Catherine Vincent
Sch or the Me of Pines a total wreck, reception, at the brides fathers home in Tueaday-S Telegraph concerning his trip MrB- Cattier ne
and her captain, Louis H. Davidson, of QuuspamMB. Mr. and Mrs. Foran will re- to winnipeg he was incorrectly quoted. The death of Mrs. Catherine Vincent
Boston with eight men, arrived here to- mde m Moncton. Instead of making him say “with less than , ocurred Tuesday at the home of her
day to’ tell the story. The vessel is the Alien-Dodge. 50,000,000 acres of land under cultivation : «m, Albert N. Vincent, Victoria street.
Harrv A Berwind of Philadelphia, aboard B 0 ,= .„n ,,,, at the present time and upwards of 200.- Mrs. Vincent, who had reached the ad- .
-h^h iorm after she was launched three! Middleton, X. S., Oct. 3—(Special)—(Mid qq qqq availatile for settlers,” it vaneed age of eigbty-eeven years, was the mg all day and each was

r^^Tu^d^Ll tlJcaptin aM the ^ of her1^lrMttJnd “î06* ' should have read 5,000,000 instead of 50,- wldow of Charles Vincent, who, until his wMrcsand cxprros.onsofe-rtcc^ Mr.and

not been served hot. \y ^-as united in marriage with ! -,,, J V„v,. Tpaa in enn ivyi instea-i ^am)eL - ‘ At 8 o'clock the second ceremony took
The Berwind never had a day’s luck vVtffliam T. Allen, of Halifax. Rev. J. A. ^ ' d leaving Johnston about eight years *8° ; place jn t,he parlor, which had been very

from the hour that she slid down the ways R,-LmsaY, of St. Paul’s Precibyterian chunc'h, ™ ’ ’ -------------- - ) mcent resided with her eon a tagtyf^fiy dooorated with cult flowers
at Millbridge (Me.) in December, 1895. officiated. Mire. Eaton presided at tiie M former St John boy Kings coun^, and accompanied Under a large cano;>y, Rev. H. R. Read
She was a .beautiful boat in lines and fin- pjan0j and Miss Nellie Dennison attended , i?(loinv well in the «tates is home1 ’ton^t- ’J°hn on ^ ”™oval h®re i pronounced the words that made George 

Police Sergeant John Hipwell. ish. With all sail set before a light breezs u),e bride. The bride looked very beauti- ... .? - ■ father xr. Devlin was May> 19®°- ®heJf survive dby one broth-. Mlirray faillie and Mohs Je=sie XVilson
1 she was a picture in the water. In point- ftl] gowned in cream eilk eoleine, with chif- , ‘wtf. , _ * K j_eer- er’ Charles Secord, of Jolmston, and three lyyeband and wife. The hnde looked ohaim-

Reed’s Point, St. John. He was then ; . inb0 wind the Berwind was bet- £on and silk niching trimmings. They took threeJw 5 w, (L w eistcra-Mrs. Mary Murray, of Johnston, j j dressed in a costume of white taffeta
twenty-two years of age. The first ven-; “= , four master that Maine had the Bluenoee for New York and other, ™g staff a big concern, mit ame an Mra^ gibyl ge^rd of Sussex, and Mra ,eilk Ydtih hce trimmings and canned a
turc he made in the new land was up the turned out £n ten year6. dries. The presents were very numerous, : last ycar 3ia,6 tbe EmU>’ Dykeman of Upper Jemseg. Be- ]arge bouquet of pink roses. She was at-
river, where for some months he worked ^ a curse across her bow-, and there were many valuable cues in glass pneenng end of tiie construction ot to. sidee her Albert, she leaves four tended by her niece, little Ruth Wyse, of
In a saw mffl. In hL fir^ trip to Philadelphia she ran and silverware. Pennsylvanm rarlroad s big new tennmM graJ1<kihjldren. Moncton, as flower »rl. The httle My

In July, 1851, he was sworn in a mem- mU) a 6teamshj,u and was badly damaged. Rideout-McAfee. ™ ^ew 3T"k" m J™ «noo- --------- was daillti1y g0"'"01* ™ 7blte mJk andn^i
her of the St. John police force, of wMch wati always something wrong witli . ^ Mr ^vlbnl11! iT^B cradratT’ Patrick Gallagher. carried a bouquet of ^ly
George H. Schooler was the chief. Ten ^ than ear ald Ber- 'Miss Jenme McAfee, daughter of Mr. 0Q0- Mr. Devlin os a L. N. B. gradua . the immediate relatives witnessed the ceie-
year®8 later, on November !, 1861, he was trouble'than -Lny other and Mrs. Daniel McAfee of Kennedy —— _ ... - dLd WeZes^
cromoted to be sergeant. For the long ^ of collisions, and finally, street, woe named on Wednesday last The friends of Dr. W. J. Ssoti, who dents of the city, died Weanesaay
period of fifty-five years,’ therefore, Ser- . y her christen1 ng there to Charles B. Rideout, mate of the steam-! recently résignai the position of resident,at tiie home of his slater, Mis. Gathenne
geant^ Hip well' has been ’a wearer of the L°ureTon btto tim which er St. Croix. Rev David Ixmg perforin- physician in the General Public Hospital 79 EBotmw
bine and it is safe to say that the cor- „„„ hanlrcd ed the ceremony m the presence of a num- wm be pleased to learn of his marnage erghty one years ot age, ami lor y earn c
poration has never had a more faithful Tlbat ka6 0n Oct. 12 of last year. On hex of relatives and more intimate friends on Monday last at Ay^er^0l,tf^^ vZ ver^ ^Sra.^Of hte ye«m he had 
servant. TJ, „ that date, in the dark of night, the of the contracting parties. ÏW. >e '* | ^Kl^aged in bumne«,%md resided

Till twelve years ago Sergeant Hipwell seiu>OIasr Blanche H. King, Captain J. W. A Pennv-Humphries E,"3® ln 13,6 gcnerid hospital in M _ ; with yg 5;^^
did regular patrol duty, when the present Taylor> with lumiber from Mobile, sighted '• Fenny GumpUnes. The ceremony was performed m the morn ,
chief of police relieved him by making aignab on board the Berwind off A prefcty wedding took place Wednesday lng at til® h°™e ”£ *5?^™ route for
him court sergeant. Southport (N. U.) Captain Taylor sent ni ht when Miss Ida May Humphries, of 73 ^IrS' Scott left for Chica^ en rou ,

^ . bis mate and half a dozen men to the Ber- Harrison street was united in marriage to Seattle, whence they will sail on the Bos- j Mrs. Sarah Alice Evans, wife of Thomas
When Policemen Carried a Out- They found three negroes, Robert william ThomaS Penny by Rev. Mr. ton line steamer Tremont for China,where Evanfi> mtt#,engor of toe Baulk of New

laas. &wyer, «Henry Scott and John Adams. tlTZin Znh. Dr" 1,33 an a!>P°lnt™cnt m COnneC' Brunswick head office died Wednesday at
xr.,,.1, th. bitterness that led up to The three men declared that there had M^b’ride. who was attended by Miss turn with mrseionary work. U7 fttnee Wfloam treat, after

and culminated in the famous York Point been a fight on board and that Captain Linldetter, was attired in a dress *" deceas^vvas aUdauJrtor of tiie hte AVm
riot of 1819 was still keenly felt when Rumill, the engineer ofJ11® , PJ of pearl grey voile over pink taffeta. She Hopewell Hill News. Patiison, and leavro three brotihera ami
Sergeant Hipwell joined the force. In paratus the .a™. ^ ^ carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums. Hopewe„ HlI1> 0ct. 3-The Albert one -aster. The brothers.are Alfred S„ of
those days patrol duty was no light task, been kidcd. T e < tbotolWv- ! 'Bke bridesmaid was dressed in cream ^ Sunday School Convention, which the Bank of New Branswick; William and
and the policeman who made an arrest, the negroes until morning. ' | crepe de chine and carried a bouquet ot med in annual session at Riverdale, Riohhrd, botih of this city, and the sister
at York Point, he says, ran risks which : ™0™neri^ea nrisonere of the 3Wect P®as' . , . - , on Monday, closed last night with a large-1 is Mrs. W. H. Smith, also of this city.
'it is hard to appreciate today. The guard- | of the Berwind an nad 1 ■ rj,he groom_ wbo was supported by John . abtended meeting which was addressed

t ians of the peace were armed at that j three negroes. • „ ; Burchell, presented to the bride a Rcv G ].]. Whitehouse, of Moncton,
period with a stout cutlass in addition to 1 Atter £h® ^ ^ ‘ 1 handsome gold watch chain and toe who oke wjth great force and eloquence
,a dub but the terror of these weapons it developed that there Lad Deen mutiny blidegmaid a peari creascent pm. on The Adult Bible Class, giving a sketch! The death took place ait her home, Sum-
was of little avail against showers of , aboard tiie ship because cola conee nau , coup!e wUl reside at 73 Har- f th history o£ such a class in his own mer HiU, Queens county, on Sunday mira-stone: and brickbats, which, he says, fre-, been, se reed to the ttoceju*^- ^e , ^ ^ ^the hmtry ^ ^ Brother. : ing. Sept.-SO. of Mrs James Hastings, alter ,
quently assaUed then, in that quarter. So rest of the crew paid the .penalty of death., --------------- ——--------------- hood, which has done a splendid work. : a kngiand .painful aUnesewtedh she bo,e
firece did toe conflict become at times j tor the cook s intake ^Lr twn ^T1 Policemen Under Suspension in QtheL speakers of the evening were Rev. ™tii Clmstian fortitude. The deceased was 
nerce <ua w lf ] ( Soott was hanged and the other two eajl- ruuuoxuou v ^ * X n p«r \ir Fish "Rev Mr 66 ware of age and apenifc all her long andthat the policeman was in self-dctence, ^ ^ for long terms. j a Remarkable Case. 2?^ ’H Rev A F Brown At ^ml life m the immunity. A* hms- ago, is .
obliged to leave the wood gloop ow-ned by S. H. Pearey | 4 eeriou» oharge has been preferred prnoon ’ the report of the ban<i, one eon and one daughter survive to eawmg operations in_a F
the use of the cold steel. that mrired up the Berwind’» crew. The 1 An2TwT3(dn Ira D. Perry and : the sef'°n =toev-e7 was read «ourn toe loss of « kind and affectionate Schooner Golden Rule, fift>-five ton ,

isft.sr “ - "fv" —
day 1 17'4" --------------- ------------------------- alerted0 pSent \ Tbomæ this city, to^to^w^tol

got into a wrestling bout with another j LINEMAN HUNG BY ^An^toveriigation was begun Tuesday and Mrs. J. B. Steeves re-elected secre- ; died recently at his home in Wakefield n<l^ and a number of tiie friends, took
f.® Bcvnolds was thrown twice, and innw TUDfllirU IAW hv Chief Clark and pending further in- tary-treasurer. ■ (Mass.), aged seventy-five years, after an ^inncr at the st. Martina hotel. \he fol-
jwhen hu felt his victim getting the better IRON THROUGH JAW j X Oh 1)oen suspended and J- A. Tmgley of Hopew^ Ca^: shot jjj ^ ^ tcn week». Mr. Magee wMe;^ ^ thc li6t of prizes and prize w.n-
£ him toe third time he drew his knife | --------- i 2be natter will very Skely be fought out a moose ^'"ij^ttzht wdth his prire ' y<?”f{ V * ^ TZ ! nere;-
ind stabbed him again and again. Hairy Conners, a street railway lineman, ; ^ yie courts „ ,tlbe policemen stoutly pro- nvmg home last riight v«th h.s pnze• ty ^d thmteen ye^s ago he went to

At 5 o’clock in the morning the Carle- was badly hurt in Carleton Tuesday. Con-1 tlhcir jnnoCence and state their deter- Çr. H- Adair, Miss Miry Archibald Wakefield with his family. About mne Domestic Manufactures. Judge, 1 red.
Ion officers rowed across the harbor for nors was on the 0,octree of o :■ of the | mination to have the matter fully inves- Miss Juha Brewster and M.« Martha yeaJ8 ago lie became totally blind and had Fownes, of Upper Jemseg.
n to arrest Reynolds. Four policemen, ,M>les at the corner of Duke and Lmon t A„ action.against Mr Pvne for ' Bray, left today for Elgin to attend the. been faill^ health ever since. He is mittons-James Campbell, 1;

, P mn Hinwell was one were sent '«streets fixing one of t-lie wira^. Heist damages is threatened «by t-ho policemen. leachers Institute^ ; survived by lus wife, four sons and three | (^îmon mi tens-o 1
SheT found a terror-struck group of men hi, balance and fell from the crotetrev. • At an early hour Tuesday morning Mr. Mtss Ethel R. I eck ,s visiting friends daughte«. The sons are Jos. Magee, of, SenjteMn Bto=^ Black,
[Uie.v rou a Southern train : One of the iron dogs on the pole was p «tiled at the central police station in Moncton. ..... Hartford; Andrew, George and John, ot : Socks—Fred. tilaeK, l, œ jabout «' c Bevnolds (had retired to i driven through bis ja-.v and another dog aad informed Fergearat Campbell, who was G. W. Newcomb, merchant, went to xVaketield. The daughters are Mra. Ellen | 2; Edward McBride, 3-
comes m n®" ’ , Kt, ."old" dJld<' ne !! bed ! caught bis vest and there he hung bleed- jn * e that his premises had been en- St. John on a business trip on Monday. Thistle and Miss Maggie Magee, of Wake- Hooked rug-James CampbeU L
his house oil tnc lull, and gone to bed, down by some men " ( b bhc two policemen. Sergeant C. Allison Stewart, of Moncton, and his fi ]d d M George Gibson, of Harris- Patchwork bed quilt—\\ llliam to ,
but toe policemen cautiousïy approached, X" working with him. . He was ^ ^ tlJ matter to the chief sister, Miss Mamie Stewart came home »Ue Moncton. Edward McBride 2; James Campbe^ 3.
the dwelling, toi they did not know I token in Thomas Clark’s t: am loft. Day’- an<1 ]aiber in toe morning Mr. Pync was on Simday to see their father, Hueston --------. Blacksmith work—Man ford bc-hoales, 1.
Ibis. The sergeant sent two ot his men {fj The doctor Tuesday night said that BCIIt for and from him toe chief heaid the Stewart, who continues very ill. Andrew Hunter Horeetooee—Mamford Sc-lioalcs, 1.
to the rear, while he with the tourth man ^ d wcn,t through Con non ’ j-v. into * ■ direct. ------------ ------ ---------------------- ! Andrew Hunter. Pocked butter-Arthur Mosher 1; Bd-
entered tiie front door. .%uoUiei man ua» ^ moutsh and tili-ait he thought it might jn consequence of the oharge made Funerals. ! Cienemal regret will be felt at the an- war(^ Molk-ide, 1; Rvnjamm Black, -, M.
inside, and when they asxed where Rey-1 a«ai net them, tiie two patrolmen were ex- , , nouncement of the death of Andrew Hun- u Daly, 2: James Campbell, 2.
Holds was he pointed to the bedroom, at ----------------- -----------------— amined by the head of the police depart- The funeral of Mi* Gathenne Vincent the well known Union «street Jock- butter—tM. R. Daly, 1; Artiiur
the same time whispering caution, as the j TTapcnurt Items incut Tuesday and suspended until took place to Cole » Island, Queens coun- smith> Avflxidh took plaec about 4 o’clock a, h 1; James Campbell, 1; Benjamin
ruffian had firearm* inside, ! Harcourt item furt-ber inquiry is made. ty by toe steamer Crystal Stream Thurs- ; -nmtoday afternoon. Probably no man in 2; Edward Mofcride, 2.

i Reynolds was lying on the bed when Hancomt, Oct. 4—H. Vv. B. « mitli ment Xhe men arc firm in tiieir denial of any day morning, hev. XX eillington vamp ; g,t Jblun enjoyed a greater amount of popu-
they reached the door, and on a small to Moncton yesterday for a v;s.t of a week abtempt a,t .wtrongdoiins. They claim that conducted servi-ce at the Mo rccridence Oî l^rity than did Mr. Hunter. Numbering Grains. Judge, A.-Fickle, of Hillsdale.
,i , close to his hand was a brace of or two. , t hev found tiie door uftihe saloon open am,d deceased Wednesday evening. bis friends among Those m various walks
Pistols ready cocked and loaded with Jaliez McArthur and. wife left yesterday j -|œ courHe of tom- duty wenit inside to .. -, of life, he had held them by hi» geniality. Peas—James OamptxsU, 1,
Ll] while nearby was a gun, also loaded for Nova Sootie. , w , see that all wa^Kght before securing it. while his good heartednew and buoyant • Black, 2; M. R- Baly, J-

.harn bayonet Mias Irene Bailey returns today to wor- e\wv*tw themselves as indignant spirit assured ham a welcome everywhere. Beans, white—M. U. Daly, i. Jersey lieil’er calf—«M R Dalv 1^Reynolds was 4c7 partly unawares, ! cestor (Ma»:). wliere she » a nurse m one ^ ^ and say they wild cany Mr. Hunter had been a very prominent, 1$cans, oolored-Fred., Black l and 2 ^ \y ^
hut as soon as he saw the officers he of the lvosmtak there , it the jEnt* and demand satidaetion figure in sporting cardes. As one of toe White oats-Benjamm Black, 1, M. *. IIodsmvUl, O; Ben. Black, 3.
V111 j, , . 1- th(, D:stois Be- Fred Magee, of Port Elgin, and * ml y. i^eMio-n against their good n-amti.-; prime movers in the Polymonphmn Club, ! D , 2; Edward McBride, 3. Mi\ah cow -two ware old—«Beniamin
reached lus hand toxvarcls the pistols, lit of Moncton, were in Riqmbucto Lf>1 W~ * n . iM<l hi* energiee were directed to making thi-t lio’ h buckwheat-Benjamm Black, 1; cm'> ^-are okl-jtcnjamm
fore he could grayp p e «1 ^jonjaV- j Jr" tnains &wm after* aeeociaiion the big success it wo#». It was a_x uj Mother 2; Samuel Fownee, 3. * V f i t * v
him pinned down by the throat and the Mi,.s ln-no Long, of Riohibuoto. has gone | Fajéher Gaynor’a Anxiety Al- "in dally (Sunday excepted), as ^ dy due ,tQ ^ efforts that t;he cluib wl8 Ajth'ur jN1°Hh61’ of steers two yenre old-G-udhp
hand-cuffs were soon snapped on and Rey-■ fo y0ftt0île au.i Miss Annie Ferguson and! Æ layed. ' _n4t4 T_„.T ~ able to appear in public with as mu.h R0otti and Fruits. Judge, Arthur Deboo, -Inler, 1, John A. Howard,
boldfi was a prisoner. Mrs. A. Gve- «.wood to th<* same uîaeu. j Æ ,• f throiurfiouit the BAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. credit to itself as it did. Mr. Hunter was of Upliaiu. Pair year. old”S- J-

At the trial the jury returned the some-, Mi* L’s e MaeDon Id, of KoudhlbouguHc, j^he •- recent disamei tnp a»«m «ne ^ z_Expreae for ^ du Chece- Syd. also very prominent in local political , _ , ,,, ,. ,. Alichael Kelly 2; Sl‘m'khn- ; J»h" A- -•
what remarkable verdict “manslaughter bil* „„ni. i„ .ttl, «,,«•■. (Mas-.) - j*mtiiorn p<iirion., <fit t ne l mted | ney, Halifax and Campbel.ton. 6.to cir,.k.e. The contest of ballots had a keen Orn—Fred. Black, 1, Michael • >, bteer calves—Edward McBride, 1.
in the first degree.’’ Reynolds was sen- MlT and Mn-. XV. D. Outer, of Hi,-h/flhe results o, No' 'r-hVne' attraction for him and around election M. R. Daly 3 Heifer, two years cxld-M. R. Daly, 1;
tenved to fourteen years in «he peniten-ihuoto, hav e been in Halifax the List iX in the to hIwL aM Rctou.rf..0 Âl.ti tint,» he was always in the van. In his Cabbag^Mtohael Kelly, 1; J. A. How- cî,ldlip Miller, o.
tiarv Ho was pardoned, however, in less days. M vastation, u.ir .« , • no. g—Express for Sussex...................... 17.15 work he always bore the reputation of a ard, 2; James Campbell, .3 . Heifer, one year old—Benjamin Black, 1;
11 an' seven years and went to Toronto, ' -________   Z Rev. XX • t . Gaynoi, ol St. Jonn the Bap- No. m-Expr^g for Quebec and Mont- fikjlled and eyeful artisan and much of his Pumpkin-Dr. R. V. Ruddick, 1; James .Samuf.1 (>borne> 2.

CASTOB1A EJsstiBstiL'is T“™«”■lummung I . ” . , No. 9-Frr.m Halifax................................. 6.26 age and is survived by has wife, former,y Black, 2; M. R. Daly, 3.
cinJ.v yi>ued . . *. - , f ‘ No. 7— Express from Su&sex....................9.00 Mir*» Hogan, of Hampton, and one sou, Armies three varieties—M. R. Daly, 1.
5ueti™ ^m  ̂ N°- 183-EXQP;:?ec..,r0m. MOn.lrea'.. andl2.50 Fiank. at prient in Montreal. Mr. Hun- ^ appl_, assortment-Sam Osborne,
,;lv! .^brtieWdU:Sye2^=nTthKaZr ^ almax.'' piet^^ SiTSaS. TstiJohn Two >2- R. ’ °olllna' Examination Postponed

Gaynor naturally became very anxious and Point da Ch.ene and Campbell-^ ^ ere—.larnis, of tins city and William, of Cauliflower—Benjamin Black, 1. Moncton, Get. 4—The preliminary ex
telegraphed his brother to find out if all No. 1—Express from Moncton................ 21.30 Boston, also survive, and one marne» sis: Fodder ^rn—M. R. Dalv, 1. ammation of Collins for murder, which

wall with him. No- 81—Express from Sydney, Halifax, tor resides in Boston. <;a.rd(.n flowers—1. B. Ilodsmyth, 1; was to have been resumed at Hopewell
it: r,,— were set at rest and his mind Pictou aud Moncton (Sunday ' ”*" 1 " • e-„, ivhr' ne 2. Vape yesterday, has ben adjourned for a

relieved by a telegram received from Mr. *11 trains” run "by Atlantic Standard" Time; tamaiP^org^WKNewcombo.rCof‘SAin'h7™t, the House' flowers—Arthur Mosher, 1; week on account of the inability to be 
Gavnor stating that he had sustained hut ,24.00 o’clock Is midnight. tèrn schooner Phoenix, now loading at that ; Mjoliae'. Kellv, 2; M. R. Daly, 3. I present of Premier Tweedie, who has been
small loss, vtTs well himself, and was not „c^y Tejeaoone C'-7L3 111=8 atreet- st’ J‘>il0• P°rVThe Phoenix was built at Parrotrero * Qufxa Valley potatiws—Edward Me- conducting the owe for the crown, 
affected te any extent by the affair, ■ ' 1110 - 111 “83-

eon of John Bailli e.
An interesting feature in connedtion 

with the golden wedding was the presence 
of James Shaw, of Hazen street, and Mrs. 
Thomas McGowan, of Main street, sis<ter 
of Mrs. Wilson, who fifty years ago acted 

groomsmail and bridesmaid at the nup- 
tdads of Mir. and Mrs. Wilson.

The whole family were assembled yester
day to offer congratulations on the aus
picious occasion. They aie John and Ram 

XX'iiWn, of New York; Mrs. Grant, of 
Calais (Me.), and Mre. Wyse, of Moncton. 
These two ladies brought their children 
with them. Besides these, large numbers 
of the friends and acquaintances of the 
worthy old people kept the door bell ring- 

cordial in good

neer 11 z sons
x /

■Hi as
mêâÊËÈ

«ay

m
: - . :, 

R
»

M;

Horses. Judge, Stephen O'Dell, Hills
dale.

Pair of draft horses, 1,200 pounds and 
upwards—Robert Connelly, 1 ; Samuel 
Fownes, 2.

Single draft horse, 1,200 pounds and up
wards—S. J. Shanklin, 1; S. Osborne, 2; 
M. R. Daly, 3.

Pair of horses, not to exceed 1,200 
pound**—S. J. Shanklin, 1.

Single horse, not to exceed 1,200 pounds 
—Edward McBride, 1; J-o.hn A. Howard,

After the wedding, Mr. Shaw, in behalf 
of the members of the family, presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson a purse of 
gold. Mr. and Mrs. Baillie were the re
cipients of many beautiful and valuable 
presents. Among these wore a large dock 
from the groom’s fellow employes on the 
C. P. R. staff, Carleton, a set of out gflaas 
from the employes of the C. P. R. gen
eral offices, where Mr. BaiUie was for
merly employed; a silver scallop dt-ili from 
the Lakeside Bicycle Cluib, of which lie is 

heavy solid silver

2.
Brood mare, colt at her foot-, agricul

tural—«James Campbell, 1.
Brood mare, colt at her foot, driving— 

Benjamin Black, 1.
Agricultural colt, two years old—James > 

Campbell, 1. ^
Agricultural colt, one year old—S. J. 

Shanklin, 1.
Agricultural colt, spring—James Camp

bell, 1.
Pair of driving horses, roadsters—John 

C. Boyer, 1; George Mosher, 2. , *
Driving stallion—tMantford Sdhoales, 1.
Driving horse and roadster—Alii

Mrs. Thomas Evans.

a member, beside 'two .
talble spoons suitably engraved from union 
Lodge, F. & A. M., Carleton.

St. Martins Fair.
St. Martine, Oct. 4—Mrs. May Gifford, 

who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Titus, returned to her home in St. 
John this week.

Mie. J. S. Titus is spending a few days 
in St. John. .

Fred. Fownes, who has been visiting 
his brother, A. W. Fownes, left on Thurs
day for his home in Upper Jemseg.

friends of Fownes & XX bite

son
Rourkç, 1; John C. Boyer, 2; Fred. Black,
3.Mrs. James Hastings.

Driving colt, three years old—Dr. R. C. 
Ruddick, .1.

Driving colt, two years old—Dr. R. C. 
Ruddick, 1.

Driving colt, one year old—S. J. Shank
lin, 1.

Driving colt, spring—Benjamin Black, 1. 
Trotting horee—John A. Howard, 1; E. 

S. Hatfield, 2; Dr. H. E. Gilmore, 3.

Cattle. Judge, S. H. Cornwall.
Jersey cow—James Campbell, 1; Arthur 

Mealier, 2.
Jersey cow, two yeire old—-Arthur 

Mother, 1.
Jersey lieiier, two years old—Artiiur 

Mosher, 1.
Jersey heifer, one year ohB—Arthur 

Mosher, 1.
Jersey heifer calf—Arthur Mosher, 1. 
Jersey bull calf—Arthur Mosher, 1. 
Holstein bull—Edward McBride, 1. 
Holstein grade cow—Fred. Black, 1. 
Holstein grade heifer, one year old—Ed

ward McBride, 1; A. XV. Fownes, 2sf 
Samuel Fownes, 3.

Holstein grade heifer calf—M. R. J>aly, 
1; Edward McBride, 2; Michael Kelly, 3.

Ayrshire grade cow—CuJdip Miller, 1; 
James Campbell, 2; Samuel Fownes, 3.

Ayrshire cow, two years old—M. R. 
Daly, 1.

Ayrshire heifer, one -year old—Samuel 
Fownes, 1; Samuel Osborne, 2.

Ayrshire heifer call—Samuel Fownee, 1. 
Jersey grade cow—Oudlip Miller, 1; H. 

E. Gillmore, 2; A. XV. Fownes. 3.
Jersey cow, two years old—ALlir-on 

Rourke, 1.
Jersey heifer, two years old—Benjamin 

Black, 1; Samuel Fownes, 2.
Jersey heifer, one year old—Benjamin 

Black, 1; Samuel Osborne, 2.

The many --------- ...
•will be pleased to learn that their mill, 
which was destroyed by fire a short time 

rebuilt and will be ready iornow

!

Benjamin

hanged.
Sergt Hipwell was largely instrumental 

somewhat later in running to earth three! 
men who were suspected of having mur- | 
dered one Fanjoy. These three men also 
got long sentences in the “pen.”

Ewe lamb—.Edward McBride, 1; g. J. 
Khankjin, 2.

For Inrnnts and CkiJoren.
The Kind Yq\ Have Aj/iys Bought

i Bears -the 
| Signature ofHas Served Under Three Chiefs.

his long period of ser-During
vice Sergeant Hipwell has served under 
three chiefs of police—George II. Schooler, I 
John R. Marshall and W. Walker Clark.

have held the office of police
The prohibition party has lost its place 

... the official balk* in Maine for the next 
Colonel Peters, I election sin.ee it failed to poll one petr uen-t.

|
Five men

. s-ourt judge in his time:
iilr, Johnston. Humphrey; T. Gilbert, B. of itihe (total vote cast.

. ; ... ’• »'■ ' -
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